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\\'hen the (ierman prisons and concentrlltion-ClIll1pS in Norway
!I('\"erel~' trh'd
X(lrwe~illns ft'turned to liberty, after having experl(,Ill'ed (ierm:m
justice in mind and body, a sad procession of other Norwegians started
the oPPo!'lite wuy. The I)risons were filled by a mixed rrowd of QubdinRsupporters. Quisling's party. Nasjonal Samling (N.S.), hml n totnl of
-IIUIII-I nll'mhers on the 1st of January, 1945, corresponding tu 1.66 %
or the popUlation. It W(lS not necessary to "rrest nil th('s(' IIl('JIlh('rs.
nuring the first months 24,000 men and WOIl1(,1l w('r(' tnk('n inlo
l·ustody. nnq the Norwegian Administrations of. Justice nnd {If'isons
were now presented with their greatest prohlem in our history. This
work does not concern the solution of the problent.· \V1.lIIl is Roing to
he reC'orded here is the author's experiences as a Jlri~on medical orficer,
durinJ.: :i 'years lit lIebu, the largest prison in NOl1"oy.";for traitors 10.
the rcalm. Here the numher of I)risoners reached 3,-l5:i in .July If"'!;,
fulling slowly to ubout l.OO() in September J046. The ndmission nrCIl!!
Wl're Oslo and the surrounding counties. hut the areall w('r(' nol !'Ihurply
(!Prim'(!. A centrnl hospitul with 120 beds for the whole country WIlS
att:lC'hed tu Hie prison.' ,"

wen' opened on capitulation day, May Rth, 1945, (lnd th('

vo1.30

Einar Munksgaards Forlag.
K0benhavn
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It scclllcd obvious, even hefore the end ~r lhe wnr, thut Norwegian
psychiutrists would he partly responsible for the correct I'rocedure of
the trial. and also of 1\ deeper understanding or'lhe reasons why SlIlIle
of our <\ palriots f( .d. Becallse of the sizt!' of th~' prohlent onc miRhl
(
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This public~tion deals with the 5th category only. We are con·
cerned with young men, supposed to represent a positive selection,
and whose offence often consisted in fighting on the German side at
the Eastern front.
The front comhatants have heen sentenced according to the ordinary civil penal law of ~Iay 22nd, 1902, § 86, comp. temporary hw
of Oct. 3rd, 1941 on supplement to the same law, and temporary law
of Dec. 15th, 1944 on supplement to the penal laws on treason (to the
realm) § 51. These regulations penalise anybody who carries weapons
illegally against Norway, or who assists the enemy in any way, either
during a war in which Norway is involved or in order to prepare such
war, or who weakens Nonvay or any allied country's fighting capacity.
The sentences have varied somewhat, the tendency gradually being for
"milder sentences. In most of the front-combatant cases the sentences
have been reduced to periods of 3-4 years' imprisonment.
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have feared that the trial would be summary and not in accordance
, with our democratic traditions. InlOlediately after the liberatio~ \\:e
requested the authorities to ensure that the necessary psychl~tnc
examinations were carried out just as thoroughly where' t~e .tralto~s
to the realm were concerned, as in the case of other crnmnals m
peace-time. There was no reason, however, for concern .. As a ~atter
of fact, all psychiatrists got so many of these cases that It was Impo.ssible to dispose of a sufficiently trained staff to carry out the malO
task we had planned: a psychiatric-psychological research of as many
representative groups of traitors as possible.
.
On November 19th, 1945, the Royal Ministry of Law and Pohce
appointed a committee, whose chairman was Dr. G. L~ng~eldt, w~ich
was charged with coordinating and directing the psyc~latnc examl~a
lions of traitors to the realm. What has been pubhshed so far IS:
Olaug Bassiie, Psykiatrisk undersokelse av 50 kvinnelige landssvikere,
Nordisk Psykiatrisk Medlemsblad 1948, vo1. 1I, no. 11: D. Ddegaard,
.' A preliminary work on the freq~ency of insa~ity among N.~. D. D~e
gaard,' The incidence of mental disorder among the Norwegian Qmslings, Acta Psychiatrica et Neurologica, Supplementum 47, 1947, and
a preliminary work by H. Froshaug. on t~e examination. of young front
combatants: The Young "Patriots", ibid.

THE NATURE OF THE INFORMATION

. ' it is difficult to divide the total information about the Ilebu pri-

. soners according to the nature of their offence. The main difficulty is
that when a prisoner has been proved guilty of more than one offence, it is' not easy to point Qut his main crime. Nearly all have been
, members of Quisling's guard (originally a sort of bodyguard), many
of them have great or small offences on'their conscience, some of them
have been partisans and also participated iil one or many of the armed
groups, etc. In the case material from Ilebu we find practically no
torturers as these were at first placed in solitary confinement in other
prisons. The author has used the following loosely defined. divisions:
(1) Chiefly passive N.S. members with ~hort terms of pUllls~~ent:
(2) Higher party employees, N.S. members' in State and MUlllclpahty.
(3) So-called "culture traitors", persons belonging to the free professions.
,
(4) Auxiliaries in the rear (N.S. members attached to semimiIitary
organisations such as the Guard's alarm-ur,a the Guarcl'- industry
.
(
\
. council, the Guard's battalion).

I

HISTORICAL SURVEY

On Jan. 14th, 1941, an appeal dated on the 9th, and signed Vidkun Quisling,
appeared in the Nazified Norwegian press. It encouraged young Norwegians voluntarily to enter the regiment Nordland, "in order to fight shoulder to shoulder with
the Gertnan comrades for the new order in Europe, and for the German confederation." On the same day a statement was made as to the voluntary service. The
Regiment Nordland was intended to be a regiment of the Waffen S.S., consisting of
Scandinavians (excluding Swedes). Young men from 17 to 25 might apply, enlisting for I, 2, or 4 years of service. Further, the appeal promised that if the volunteer
"during his 2-years' service took active part in this war, he would get a document •
conveying to him a farm with estates and 50-60 acres of good 5011--." On Jan .
3bt, 1941 it was officially announced that pupils for the matriculation classes of
the secondary schools, applying to the Regiment Nordland, would get their certificates at once. In a decree af Fcbr. 23rd, 1941, by the Deputy :\linister Riisnres. the
decrees concerning the regiment arc gathered in 6 paragraphs. § 1 lays down that
minors do not need consent from parents or guardians to seryc in the regiment.
300 young men applied for admission to the "regiment". They were sent to the
Eastern front and took part in the campaign, the whole time in the Wafren S.S.
It has not been possible to get exact information as to the number of young
. men who joined this and the above mentioned units. The author has got the figures
by interviewing an active superior officer and several organisers of the frontservice. They have heen interviewed separately, and have given fairly similar information, and the figures are supposed to he approximately corrcct.
On June 22nd, 1941, Germany attacked the Soviet Union, on June 30th Terboven,
the German High Commissioner of occupied Norway, proclaimed that he had hecn
overrun by requests and solicitations from Norwcgians, to be allowed to take part
in the war. He had obtained permission from Adolf Hitler to ha vc a :\orwcgian
legion forme" The proclaw ".on was followed by an appeal from l'ertain offil'crs,
some. repre~. atives of t~ .<! and industry. some clergymen and cxponcnts of
nazl- and nazificd organl~ations. It was strcsscd thut the l('~inn w;" to he ex-
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elusivelY,Nor\vegian, with Norwegian officers, Norwegian uniforms, and that they
were going to fight only in ,Finland, now at war on the German side against the'
• Soviet Union.
The so-called "Norwegian legion" was in action from July 1941 to May 19-13.
.-\ total of 1200 men applied during this time. They were immediately sent to Germany, trained, and sent on to the Eastern front. None of them were first sent to
Finland.
. When they were being transferred to Germany an awkward situation arose, as
some of the legionaries refused to take the usual soldier's oath to Adolf Hitler.
The conflict ended in a compromise: the oath should only be valid as long as the
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war lasted.
During the whole service the legion was stationed in a "quiet" part of the front,
that is a section wht;re no attacks were made, either from the German or the Russian side., 'Vhat the soldiers saw of the war was mostly Russian reconnaissance
patrols, usually oC a company or a battalion, and air aUacks and shelling. Even so,
it was a hard strain on the troops and the losses were considerable.
When the Norwegian legion was dissolved in May 1943, the so-called "Armoured
Division Norway", was formed, as a' section oC the Division Nordland in the 'Vaffen S.S. This was a German section, with a German commanding officer" and the
N~rweglan volunteers were mostly put together with p'eople from Transylvania in
Rumania. About 1000 Norwegian vol~nteers entered this section.
, Already during the winter of 1941-42 the "ski compllnies" were formed, in order
to fight in Finland. At the beginning of 1944 the force was increased to a battalion,
partly by taking soldiers from the "armo~red division". In this battalion there were
800 new volunteers.
Some volunteers from the No~egian Police Force, the "police companies" were
also sent to Finland. The first was formed in September 1942, and 4 companies
with a total of 500 men were under fire.
,It shOUld be mentioned' that during the war some Norwegian volunteers kepton applying for exclusively German work, in the air force, army and navy, estimated
at 200 m e n . '
,
In all, a total of 3,500-4,000 young Norwegians have fought in the German forces
in the years 1940-45. Very few were sent to fight !lgainst the Allied Forces in Westend Ellrope--the great majority fought against the Russians. We have but little,
knowledge of what happened to them at the front. It is said that about 800 were
kllled,.and that 100-200 returned with considerable, lasting invalidity. It seems
certain, that the legionaries were. very dissatisfied at not being sent to Finland,
and many of them tried to get home to Norway immediately after the transfer to
Germany. Only a few cases of regular desertion are known. The state of health
'was good. There seems to have been few nervous reactions among the troops, but
unfortunately there are no reliable data on this matter, as the case books from
the clearing stations and base hospitals have not been available.
Many of the front combatants felt left 'out when they came back to Norway.
The promised reward, the farm, failed to appear. Only a few of them entered party
work, many attended schools, some of which were especially started for them, some
got jobs in public offices. They still considered themselves soldiers and were apt
to despise ordinary party members and civil administrators. A small group was
still active-minded, and wanted to try armed resistance in May 1945 on the liberation. But the capitulation took place very peacefully and\ ) front com\ mts did
not offer any resistance when they were interned.

The case material consists of 343 front comhatants. Thcy havc hccn
examined partly in I1ebu prison, partly in the rc-educational camp at
Gulskogcn, near Drammcn. The author has tried to gct statcmcnts from
their schools, stressing the importance of not oflly obtaining the school
results, but also an evaluation of the pupil and his home, from thc
teacher who knew him best. Fairly complete answers were obtained
for 233 prisoners (67.9 %). Further we have questioned the staff of
the prison, and the author has attended the meetings of the prison
council, where the data of every front combatant have been discusscd.
in order to consider release on trial (after having served %, later %
of the terr~ of punishment imposed). Without the prisoners being
given any chance of contacting each other, they were requested to fill
in a questionnaire, containing questions about social conditions, motives for the front service, their feelings about the i~prisonment, the
legal settlement and plans for the future. With the assistance of
psychologists !hey have been tested, and we have had a psychological
interview with most of them. Finally the author has had one or several
conversations with every man. They have all had a careful physical
examination.
Based on these data I have tried to get a correct picture of every
single front combatant's social environment, social adjustment, and
personal qualities, and tried to get an impression of his motives for
applying for the front service.
In the work the author has been greatly helped by his assistant.
Dr. Thorbjorn Kjolstad, and the psychologists Finn Hoyland, Ragnar
Christensen, and Ruth Kaminka Christensen. The investigations have
met with interest and sympathy, both from the Superintendent of the
prison itself, and from the Council of PrisonS. 'Ve explained to the
prisoners that this was not a disguised police examination, and that

I
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TABLE 1
Age groups 1941.

15 years
16-20
..................
21-25
..................
26-30
..................
31-35
..................
36-40
..................
41-45
(

..

.

.

.............

Total

Per cent

135
116
42
28
8
13

0.3
39A
33.8
12.2
8.1
2.3
3.8

343

,

99,9
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the press would not be inCormed oC the results, at. aner this thl'Y
Illostly accepted the tests willi.l1g1y.
Most oC the cases are young, 73.5 % 25 years old or younger ill
19-11, 8.1 % were less than'lS years oh!.
'l

the urhun surroundings. 32 % come Crom the contpnrutively dense
popullllion oC lhe Eastern district!!, nnd the remuining lit % are divided
hetween Southl'rn, "'cstern and Northern Norway. 32 % were born in
Oslo. There hlls hl'l'll II con!!idcruhle moving into Oslo or front COIll.
\ halunts from the Enstern districts.

I

I. 'f H E It 0 M E S

TABLE 3

Birthplflct. and p/"':I' of , .. ltl,ment.

TAHI.E 2
Father', u('('upation.

(2)

(3)

(4)
(5)

(6)
(7)
(8)

(9)
(10)
(I t)
(12)

(13)
(U)

OS)
(16)

(17)
(18)
(19)

AlCrieulturt, Curestry, horticulture ................ ..
Cotters, rural ~orkers ................................. .
Fishermen, wh.lers .................................... ..
CraChme~ ..... :: .......................................... ..
Indcpcndent business men, higher employees .. .
RnlClncers, arehlt~'l:h ................................... .
(:hief t'l1glneers, technicians ......................... ..
Subordinate employees ............................... ..
Captains, males, slIlIor, ............................... .
Industrial and pla"t wurkers ....................... .
Other workers ........................................... ..
Superior. In the Civil Se"lce ...................... ..
Subordinates In the Civil Se"lee ................. .
Teuhers In Primary schools ...................... ..
Intelleetual work ....... ; ............................... ..
Workcrs In hotels and restaurants ............. ..
Pensiont'rs ................................................ ..
Orfleers ..................................................... .
So answt'1' .................................................. .

IJ,·r . .·fOnt

55
8

IIl.n
2.3
fl.9
1 t.:I
12.8

:1

39

U
13

3.11

22
39
9

fU
1 t.:I
2.9

2.&

7.11
7.:1

2(,

11

2.3
2.0

7
6

1.7
3.5

12

"

to

1.2
0.3
3.2
2.!I

3-13

!l!I.!I

11

Xumh.. r
111
32
26
2&
23
16

.J2J..

(ire.ter Oslo .... ..
Akershlls ........... .
Vestfold .......... ..
HU:lkerud ......... ..
Ostrold ............ .
Trlemark .......... .
Ui",lanli .......... ..
IIrdmark ........... .
Chllibrandsd.1 ..... ,
H~lrrdal ............ f
Siirlandd .......... .
\'cllllandet ....... ..
Tri.ndclalC ........ ..
Nurd.Norge ...... ..
FureilCn 'eountrles
Xut kno'\\'n .........

2

----,

-

'.'

10

x..

1'011111 .. •·

11IIIt:;~

10

6
5

U

U

11

3.2

13
32
12
10

3.4

9

1)..1

17

2.6
. 1'1.0

U
2.9

11
5

U
U

7

2.0
0.3

0
2

0
0.6

U

f~

TAULE 4
.'·lImb,.r of .iblin",.

,

\

,~

Ih~

I'.. r .... 111

35
56

lO.2

-It

16.3
lU
1U
12.0

27

7.9

211
21
6

11.2
&.1

to

2.9

11

3.2
1.2

"
an'raf.le number

'

Tnlnl

Cl3
I'll .

• •••••••••••••••••••

thi!ll table

11

3.2
2.3

and more ... .
answer ................. ..

Al'l·ordillf.l
",twh'
wall)

4.7
!t.1I
7.11
2.3
3.11
1.7

11
11

11

tt.

~

13

~

\1

181
30
20
27

.u

. . ..
......................
....... ........... .

6
7

" .. r .... nt

7.6
7.2
6.7

~Ihllngs

"r.

Sum .... r

U

3

-

ur .... lIlen' .. "1
--_
.... - . - -

"I......

-I-

Only' child .................. .
I ~lb\inlC ................... ..

.

The largest Rroup of front comhatants come rrom solid middle class
.
h()ll1~s. If we attempt to lZompnre them wllh the a\'eraf(c numher of Ol"
,
cupulions or professions (from the cen!!us of 1930) we find consider·
.
uhly (ewcr fr~m the.rarmer. and rishe.nru~ss lhun would he l'Xpcded. ":l.6 % of lhe population helong 10 this group. as cOlllpared with
111.2 % of the futhers of the front combatants. 5.-1 % or the populatioll
ure !!ailors, as compared will, 2.9 ~ here, 0.3 % nre officers, as al-(uinst
:1.2 %. Summinf( lip, it ill safe lo say lhul the fronl comhutants do nut
socially reprt'sent It nef.\ath·e selection.
The di\'crf.ll'nl I'l'\)po .. tiulI!l of occupalions ur I'l'IIl\'s~ion~ an' n'''tainly dlll' tll till' facllhal the admissilln ar~as of thc prisoll lIH1illl~' an'
Oslo and till' Ilcif.lhhoul'ing distrids. An e:<:III1i1wlioll uf lhe phH'l' or
Sl'ttlelllenl of the front soldiers shows that ~ '. l'olllt' 1' ..,
(lslll alltl

-

"

I'.. r ..... ,,1
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(1)

. ·Jllrlfl',I•••••
l'ulul

t.7

or !'Iihlil1f(S is ~ In

the

1Ill' aWI'aJV 11l1111hl.'r of l'hilclren was :I.U in lhe dli~s I in
,It tht' rur:~. ,Iistrkb. huseci un 25 ,years' lIIurrinJ(l'. If we
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exclude the childless marriages, however, the numbers are 5.2 in the
• cities and 6.1 in the rural districts.
As for the order of birth 47.2 % are in \the middle. 30.8 % nre the
eldest child and 22 % the youngest.

Summing up, wc see that in only,!U % o,.f the cnses huve the future
front combutants been broufCht up ~!lod homes in a sufe atmospl~~re
with kind relations between parents und children and all1on" the
children themselves, and without tiny Nazi influence.

Nuvoua Ilalltlicap:

11. TilE SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT 0,., TilE
",I\ONT C()~IUAT . 'Nl'S

Insanity in near relatives (parents, siblings, grandparents, sibling of
parents) is recorded in 27 eases: 7.9 %. Mental deficiency 3.5 %, epilellsy and psychopathy 3.2 %, alcoholism (futher or mother) 6.7 %. All
these data certainly represent the minimum. On this malter the author
would rerer to Dr. Odeguard', paper.

;t
TABLE'
Spec'", tlrea••'allcet In Ihe hom,.
Tolal

One or both parent, died earl,. or disappeared .... ..
Uad economy and InauUlclent care ....................... .

76

Parents divorced •....•••........••.•...•..•..•.............•.....
Ite.red by atranlen .............•..•..•.•...•...............•...

32

Upbl'lnlln, remarkabl), .trlet .............................. .

U
11

18

Only :lrimary IIChool and 1 or 2 years' contlnualion classe ...................................................... ..
Secondary school, hllh IIChool ............................ ,
Secondary achool and cmnmerclal cullelll .......... ..
Unlvcrslty - CollelCe - Ifradualllln .................... .
Vucatillnal school (Comllllerclal, tt'C.'hnleal, a«ric-ultural) ............................................................. ..

Per eent
22.1
13.4
9.S
11.2
U
3.2

Not all the homes in which one or more of the ahove-mentioned
minus-factors are Ilresent, can be called had, Considering al\ the cases
it is found that more than halt o~ronl combatants were brought
up in,~omes which would generally be considered unsalisractog, This
is not due to economie dirricullies only, nu'ring the first half of the
thirties mnny Norwegian employees and workers had! economic dirriculties and unemployment for longer or 8horte~ periods, We nre still
unable to qualify their homes as bad. In only 13; .. % of the homes with
a very had economy' the ~are of the children Was really insufficient.
This includes homes wi\h criminal parents, negligent housekeeping,
dishllrmonious atmosphere, "huse of nlcohol, nnd so on. Only to a
('ertuin exlt'nt were the children from these homes sent uWIlY to strun"er~ or Inrunt homes (5.2 %). The largest ICrou .. hlld lost one or hollt
parents enrly, or the parcnts had lert home, Although this hampered
the development of the children, it"1lid not onen disturb the family to
such a degree thut the Welfare of Children Council had to inten-cne.
If we consider the political influence Oil the youths, it IIppeurs that
in 41l.l..% of the 'Clltes Jl"rents or older siblings hl'VC been 'Illemhl'rs of
the '.. !I (lOlll Snmling" (N. S). "~urther, we I,,\\'e nil tliosc ",iti; (il'rman-symp"thizing IlmUies,' deeply rooted in Il \ tatorial h ,Iol-CY,
without hehtK actually memhers of the N. S.

Tulal

P.. r .. rnl

110
82
'll
12

32.9
23.9
13.1
3,ll

II~

2Ui

A preliminary examination of 208 unselecled prisoners from lIebu
l)ro,'ed that 48.5 % hud attended primary school only, as compared
with 32.07 % oC the front combatants. We have also had an opportunity
to compare the education of the Cront combatants with that of ordinary
Norwegian post-war recruits. In order to avoid the possible error of the
difference or age (the recruits heing 20-21 years old) we selected a
grou) or front soldiers horn in 1920 or later, thus heing 19--23 when tite
service started, and presented u more detailed scnle, wJth 9 different
degrees of education.
,.
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Ille,ltlmate ........................................................ .
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,. TAIlI.E 6
.-t".;.ulml"nl ul .('hoot.

O

I

,"

t. Passed primary IIChool,
,i
2. Primary school and t years' contlnuatlun classes, 2 years' evenl~1I IIChonl, County
school, Fulk High Schoul, 6 month', comm ... rclal IIChuol or uth ... r schools for
young Ilcullle, marine cn«lne ... r's cert irtcate of 3rd dan.
3. I'rimllry '~dultIl rind 2 year,,' cOllllnlllllioll dasses, 5,:huol of alCrlcullllre, forcstry,
hurt ku Iture, NllvlJlat I~m. M'holll
~hiJl's IIrrh'crs, marinc cnllincer's c... rtificate
or 2nll dll~lI.'
,.
~. lIi"h Schllul.
11. lIillh Sdlfllll with 1 year cnmm ... rclal, a«rlcultural, forellry, horllcultural collele.
6. Sc,·tlJlIllIry or commercil,1 C'O 11 cite, 2 years' technical collclle, marine enlllneer's
ccrHflcllle or hi e1alll.
7. 1 y"ur':; stlldy al university ur It'C.'hll iCIl I high school, general prcllminary eltamination:; III unh·cl'lliticl.
Sccllndary sd1ll1l1 ullIl cummerclul "1111 ... ,,1.'. a"rlcullure-fllrc5Iry "'" 11 "11 e.
R. AI lell~t :! Y"urs~
lily III unh\
ty ur 1""hnil'1I1 hij(h ~ch .... I, h'ut:ill'r's training
,'"II"l(l·.
'
!l, 1;.',,,1110111' f""1Il

(Ill',

""h'",,, it if"
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.u %

of the ,front combatants huve passed se(.. _.dury school or
higher cducation, as "Mainst 17.2 % of the recruits. In spitc of the'
small fif(ures, it seetn~ Ju.stifiable to assume that thc front soldiers

TAUt..: , '

TABI.E 7
n"QUU

Cillilian pro/tt.ion. or orrllpuliun. 01 Ihe Ironl tomb,dnnll.

01 t,'ucation 0/ Iron' combatant. allt' rt('rui,..

"'ront rUDlbalallls ban.
11120 ur I.' .. r

'

"""nllb 111111

I-----T~'~I--- re-r-c-e-nt--j------"r';'RI .~,
1
2
3

5
11
7
11
!I

:\

U
18

30
13

18

13
17

141'5

10

276

U

:115

2~

U
19
3
1

2~

3169
160

Prr .... n'
0.4
56.0
26 .•
2.9
U
5.6
3.7

0

138

2,3

0.7
0

208
6
0

O.t

0

5750

t \ had had~er school educaion than the rest of the popUlation of the

1

Subordinate emllloyus In ufUclai .nd prlnte work ..... .
\Vorkers in .grlc:ulture and (orestry .................. : ....... .
Industrial, ractory workers ....................................... .
Sc:houl-pupib, aJll'rentices ........... : .............................. .
TCl'hnielanll, enllineerll ....~.......................................... '
Indellendent lradumen, higher c:mJllnyeu ................. ..
(:raftsmen ..................................................•..•.••..•..•..
S.ilor!\ ..........................: .•.•.•...•.....•.............••..•••••.....••
Intell,'!Ctllar work .................................................... ..
Independent farmers, (orest prollfiel()rs, horlltulturbls
()ffh-~r!l ...................................................................... .
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short or probullon penalties for theft, embezzlement, etc. In all 10.7 %
uf the ClISC mllterial show signs ar lI111huJju!ltmenl. '

slime uge.
' .'
The teachers recorded that the adjustment at school was fair
in.50'.2 % of the cases. Usual characteristics: Ordinary pupil, no
obJecboDs, and so on. \Ve notice that a good reputation was commoner
th"n the opposite. Only 15.02 % were chafllcterizcd us Jut'd I)Upit!!, lazy,
exceptiolllll personalities, shirkers, poorly adjusted altogcther. In 5.6 %
s}lecinl arrangements had been made, such as r~moyal to reformutori('!I
or schools for the mentally bandicaplled. On lhe other hund 29.2 %
were referred to by tbeir teactters as unusually good pupils rememhered
by .their teuchers liS haYipg distinguished themseln'!I h~' industry, maluraty, nnd Ilohle chllrllc~er.
Atljullment to work.

There is nothing to indicate that adjustment to work hns not hl'en
generally good~ of the fro~ comhatant!; hnve heen ('xJlosed lo
100!~~riod~ of unemploYllle..,nt. It must be kl'pt in mind lhat although
conditions towards Ihe end of the lhirties wcre impro\'inf(, we had ('unsi(~e!"hle uncmployment ulltil the fir~t year of the ",al', \'l\r~'iIlH in
HM I bl'lween J;; alld 2a % of nil trade union 1Ill'IIIhl'rs, 2.6 CJ;' shmwlI
lal'k of sta"ilil~' in work illtd were ('(lnstantly l'hullgillJ( johs. 2.11 (;
tlrun k lo 1'~I'l'SS IInd wen' fined OI1\'e or snen;1 lillll'S fur inloxil'lItillll
and disurcll'rl~' (·OIlIlu('(. 2.!1 ~~ show a sliuht
.
I't
'tl
.., (If,\ ~e 0 "('1'111\
I Y \\,1 I

72

21.6

5'

17.4
15.8
,13.5
10.11
11,9
U

53
.&5

36
23
·U
12
9
7

"

3.11
2.7
2.1
1.2

The future front comh"tant's interests in llOlitical matters hefore
lhe war, are illustrated hy countinf( how mony oC them had heen
members of political organisations. 19.8 % had been members of 1'0Iilical youth or8anisation~, more thun hal[ of thent Nazi ones ( 10.8 %).
5.2 % in consen'ative-influenced ones, 3.8 % in soc\alid-communist
organisations, 6.7 % or the front comlmlants were not memhers of N. S.
cither hefore or durint( the war.
Sexual m/jIllJlmenl.

A remarkable numher are, or ha\'e been married, 3~ %. 13.1 % hne
heen officially engaged to he married. The marrillge!\ ha\'e been unstable, 2:\.8 % did 110t last. Many were divorced du~hlg the stllY in
pri!lon (not 'counted in). 2.3 % told that they were ~ot il,lterel'ted in
girls, the rcst are supposed to ha"c had a norl1lul Sex. life, in so far as
they have not shown any marked abnormalities. Only one showed n
slight homos<:xual tendency,

.

1· ,,"
Religious inltrtds.
Most of the cases said they were indifferent, only 21 = ,6.1 % tuok
the trol\hle to IIn!lw('r this sort (If (Iuc.'!!tion, and most or tilt'''' only in
ordl'r tu dec'I~lre their irrl'ligiuuslIl'ss. 12 dectured thelllsclves to he
hit ter ('lIl'l\I il's of the Ch ri!!tian rl'ligitln. Thl'Y c.'\'el1 ('onsidered resiMIl int(
lIwir IIIl'mhl'rship of the Slule Churl'h as u prull'st nf(uinst its IIttitudl'
during alld ul'll'r the war. 2 W('rt' HOllllln Cutholi('·influclH'ed and liS
many liS i had hc.'cllme IIf'HllIt Chrislian!!, purtl~· nfh'r foCllillf.C lhruuJ(h u
l'l'li~ious ('r\

ill prisCII{
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Intelligence tests.
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The first tests were made by means of Dr. Sandven's group test,
standardized on 876 pupils from the leaving classes of primary schools.
It consists of 8 group tests ·with 20-30 single tests in each group. Of
course a test standardized on i4 year-old-childr~n is not ideal for
adults, but undoubtedly it is still of some value. The result appears
from the curves, on p. 455, indicating that the front combatants range
withhi the average, 49.6 % with an I. Q. from 90-100.
In order to complete this research, we later on used two modern
group tests. First a non-verbal test (test 10, progressive matrices, prepared lly the English psychologist Raven) which, according to English
experience, first tests-the general intelligence ..The test consists of 5
subtests, each with 12 tasks. The testee scores 1 point for each task
correctly answered, the highest possible number of points being 60.
The test is ·standardized on Norwegian post-war recruits. Next we used
a mechanical test, which we included mainly in order to create good·will, and if possible, to get data 1;0 work upon when selecting prisoners
for special education. This test Yv"i~l not be further mentioned here. .
In all we tested 646 prisoners -with test no. 10, '319 of which were
· front combatants, 301 privates, ~nd 18 officers. For comparison we also
tested 17 men from an armed guard, the S.S.-Guard (see p. 454). In
· Table 9 is given the average age at the time of the tests, arid the'
standard deviation for the following' 3 groups: privates, front combat'ants with officer's rank, and the Guard.
.
Tables 9 and 10 show that with regard to age a comparison with
· the test results obtained from 'post-war recruits (average age 20 years)
· should be justifiable;
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TABLE 9

Average
age

Front combatants, privates ..... .
Front combatants, pfncers .... ..
The S.S.-Guard ....................... .

29.4
33.9
28.0

Standard
devlallon

6.48
10.45
7.05

Number of
examined
cases

301
18
17

The next table shows the division frequency in the different age
· grollps of frontcomhatants (privates) •
. Table 11 shows the results of the testing; The average result (M)
of the scoring in points (1 point for each co, .!t answe~. and the
distribution shown by the standard deviation a are given. All M-values

-
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.

~

~

.

Fig.
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Distribution of 1.0. In Sandven's material. 876 persons tested.
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Fig. 2.
Distribution oC 1.0. in 256 "Cront combatants."
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TABLE 10
Division o( age groups o( (ront combatants (privates).
Age

IR-20

21·2:1

21-2\1

27-29

3().;12

33-3,;

36-311

39-11

·'2-11

45-'i

.j8..;j()

;;1-';;\

,>4-50

Xo.

3

42

9:1

69

32

13

18

11

2

10

0

2

2

using rotigh-scores. ,Ve used a scale divided into 9. The test-classes "l,
5 and 6 are different degrees of average performances. The test-classes
8, and 9 arc respectively a little, more: and much Inore above the
average, as the classes I, 2, and 3 express perrorman~es helow the
normal.

7:

for the prisoners have been compared with the M-yalues of the postwar tecruits. The difference, being in all groups in favour of the prisoners, are given in a special column. Apart from the results from the
S.S.-Guard, all the differences are statistically significant.

Categury

.'

i

~

)l.

"i

,

-~
."

.

a

,

Front combatants
(privates) ...........
Front combatants
(privates) born
1920 or later ....
Post-war recruits

)(.

prisoners

Cl. 1.

1:1.2.

Cl.:!.

CI.~.

el.a.

CI.H.

CI.7.

1:1.8.

1:1.9.

3.0

1.7

3.9

6.7

13.2

21.6

23.6

17.6

9.9

3.6
11.9

8.0
15.1

10.9
21.6

26.1

24.6
13.7

13.0

11.6
1.8

-)(.

1.5
6.6

0.7
4.8

HU

6.4

N

recruits

: 37.28±0.35
38.11±0.52

8.95
9.05

5.10
5.93

646
301

38.-Il±0.67
·U.22±t..lo
32.58±2.75
32.18=0.12

7.83
5.15
11.35
9.18

6.23
12.0-1
0,40
0

138
18
17
5750

On the whole it seenls justifiable to say that Ithe intellectual equipment of the front combatants is somewhat above the average.
Personality types. The examination could not be as thorough as
desirable, and it' is difficult to give a reliable psych~atric diagnosis for
each person: The great e~ceptions from the normal average; howe,·er,.
seem to be included, b~t the examination does not pretend to be an
exact characterological analysis of the case material.
'Ve have already mentioned the intelligence test. If we compare the
test results with school-certificates and descriptions of behaviour, we
find that 11 % must be classified as mentally handicapped. About 40 %
of this category show social maladjustment, and most of them (76 %)
had bad homes. The corresponding figures for the ordinary cases are
5.4 % and 40 %.
.
The individuals with exceptional personalities, without any mental
defici~ncy, are of a greater interest, especially a small group of 10 typical sthenics (2.9 %), normally or highly gifted persons, oppositionists, energetic types with gifts of leadership and ahility to form opinions but without definite psycho-pathologieal features.
In'
cases (4.4 %) we found distinct defects of character, without
mental deficiency, 1 emotionally cold dysthymic, 2 distinctly insecure,
restless neurotics, 1 post-concussion state, 1 with a tendency towards
reactive depression, 4 schizoids, 1 idle, weak-willed alcoholic, 1 isolated
dreamer and idealist, 2 weak neurotics. and finally 1 passive suggestible person \ h a tender
towards reactive depression. These 15 cases
would generally be called psychopaths.

SN

All prisoners .....................
Front combatants (privates)
Front combatants (printes)
born 1920 or later ............
Front combatants (officers)
S.S.-Guard ........................ :
Post-war recruits ...............

Category

O

TABLE 11
Categorg.

'TABLE 12
Percentage clidriblltion to test-classes (or (ront combatants (privu/cs)
and pod-war recruits.

.

The total aye rage result for all prisoners is of modified interest and
does not allow' any definite conclusions as to the general intellectual
level of the traitors. This is the case also of the officers and the S.S.Guard~the groups are to small. We notice, however, that the test-results
fo~ the S.S.-Guard are" significantly lower than for the other groups of .
prIsoners. Concerning the front cornbatants tested, it seems correct to
~onclu~e that they offer a positive selection intellectually. We may ohJect to the comparison with post-war recruits, that the front combatants (privates) are better educated, and can answer all sorts of tests
~ore easily; further. that they have been interested in doing their best
III order to prov€! their superiority. Even so we think it justifiable to
suppose a higher intelligence for the front combatants than for the
average population of the same age. This is the reason why they wanted, and got, a better education.
The variation in intelligence is illustrated in Table 12 where the

d~f~e~ent performances arc recorded. "'e have given the' percentage
dlVlslOn of each test-class of front combatantr ·~rivates}. d of recruits. By using test-classes it is easier to c1as~hY the results than by

\.

,
,

15
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13. Born 1923: Parents Nazi. Only primary school, bad marks in industry and
order. Matrice 35. Suspicious, introvcrt, schizoid. :\Ioti\'c: Not known.
14. Born 1895: Happy family life. Non-commissioned officer. I.Q. 93. Lazy,
alcoholic, weak-willed. Nervous period. Poor weial adjustment. Motive: Influenced
by N.S.-environment.
.
15. Born 1911: Tainted family. Father died early. Secondary school, good adjustment. 1.Q. 100. Weak, superficial, suggestible, reacth'c depressions, poor social
adjustment.

Summing up, three fourths (If the cases have no exceptional features. They are emotionally. rather stable, with normal strength of
character, and they are well balanced. We also find that they have
shown .good social adjustment, and submitted to the stay in prison
without losing their spiritual balance. It was not found necessary to
differentiate the ....arious normal types of personality, as might perhaps
ha ....e been done.

SN
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FQr several other front combatants distinctive psychic anomalie~
are found, such as slightly neurotic features, a tendency towards depression, slight schizothymia, hyperthymia, hypersensibiIity, but the
features have not been dominating the personality or the behaviour of
the person in a decisive way. 7 of them (4.6 %) must be characterized
as distinctly schizothymics. They have all been treated in hospital during their stay in prison, mainly for anxiety-neurosis. 2 persons have
suffered from a schizophrenic psychosis. \Vhen they were examined,
they seemed to be '\vithout emotional reactions, but also without psychotic symptoms. 50 % of those with exceptional personalities come from
bad homes and 25 % have been socially maladjusted.
A short summary concerning the distinctly exceptional characters
is added here:
.

459

1. Born 1922: Cold, dysthymic,. indifferent, taciturn, suicidal thoughts, brought
up· in an infant home, mother died when he was 4 years old. Secondary school,
refused to be tested. Considerable abuse of alcohol. Motive: 'Vanted to help
Finland.
2. Born 1917: Technical evening school. Neurotic, uncertain, restless. 1.0. 79.
Poorly adjusted to work. Treated in hospital for neurosis. Motive: Craving for
adventure.
3, Born 1914: Taint of insanity in 'the family, Jiloth~r died early. Studied law.
Matrice 49. Markedly weak charltcter, neurotic. !.Iotive: Sense of duty.
. 4. Born 1909: Severe, not understanding father, who died early. Secondary school.
Unstable character, artistically ,ifted, subparanold, subs table, matrice 27 (too low).
Motive: Enthusiasm for Finland.
"
.
5. 'Born 1924: From': Methodlstic narr~w-minded home, ,ood adjustment at
school, lIeconda~y school. Matrl~e 49" lubstable, supervalld. Motive: Craving for
adventure.
..
, . .
.
6. Born 1912: Technical secondary school. ilia trice 41. Stubborn, tendency towards reactive depr~ssion and explosions. Motiye: Threatened by Chief of Police.
; .. 7.,Born 1920: Happy family life, strong Nazi inCIuence, ran away from religious
environment. !.Iatrice 40, I.O. 95 (too low); Stubborn, difficult, schizoid, oppositlonal. Motive·; Idealism.'
. '
8. Born 1921: Bad conditions at home, father received public aid, mother alco. boIic, father died early. Lazy, not interested at school, refused testing. Passive.·
weak-willcd, neurotic, depressed. Motive: Abuse of alcohol, influenced by environment.
.
9. Born 1920: Mother dicd early, ·ste~mother. Matriculation; well 'adjusted, but
not self-reliant. 1.0. 114. Absent-minded, dreamer, idealist Very religious, poetically
'lfted. Motive: Idealism.;
, .
10. Born 1893: Mother epileptic, Officer. Neurotic, weak-willed, reactive depres. lions, poorly adjusted. Wanted to fight as an officer. Motive: Craving fo~ success?
11. Born 1923: Happy home. Matriculatlon. Ouarrelsome. Matrice 41, sthenic,
&ehlzoid, one-sidcd. Motive; Idcalism.
. 12. Born 1922: Father glvcn to dri~king. Nazi. Dissenter school •. Sccondary
&ehool. Matrice 37. Schizoid, oppositlonal. Passing schizophrl'nifnrm pS~'rh(I'h
1

•. ;.

Mentai'and physical health.
123 of the 343 cases, 35~8 %, were taken to the prison-hospital during the term of imprisonment. They were mainly treated for the common somatic diseases, and it would be going too far to include this
matter here. Generally speaking, the state of health. was good. 11 had
moderate trouble after ·previous concussion of the brain, only one was
taken to hospital with menin{;o-encephalopathia traumatica, 9 were
invalids from the wounds they got during service at the front. According to case-books and out-patient records a total of 27 showed positive
signs of nervous disease in prison. The trouble nearly always was reactive depressions caused by the internment, fear of the future, dh'orce,
in one case a depression together with a critic~1 change in his attitude
towards spiritual values.
Summary of hospital-treated neuroses:
Born 19.5.20. In ward 19.12.46, appendicitis. and 24,2-26.2.47. neurosis. Stammering after scarlatina when 4 years old. In prison critical change in altitude towards
Ufe--conversion. Dreamer, writes long and "ague poems, has "isions without
psychotic features.
Born 21.12.21. In ward 25.7.-5.8.1946, vegetative symptoms, slightiy apprehensive,
but well compensated.
Born 28.8.93. In ward during nearly the whole stay for debility. Neurasthenia,
depressio mentis. Divorce-situation. Unusual character, slightly weak-willed, unsatisfied ambitions before the war.
Born 19.11.14. In ward 10.8.45 because of neurosis. ~Iusician, neurosis from he-
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Motives.
This information ought to end in an adequate answer to the
question: \Vhy did these men join Hitler's armed forces? Some answers
have already been given. The reason was not primarily mental debility
and pathological characters. The author has tried to start discussions
with the prisoners in order to make clear what was, according to their
own words and explanations. their conception of their action and exploits. There are many possible sources of error. First, there is the risk
that they will tell what might please the examiner, secondly, the
prisoner wants to be loyal and faithful to· the parole of giving only.
standard answers; reflecting the noblest moth'es, thirdly. he is of course
the vic~im of a rationalizing tendency in himself,-and lastl~-the examiner's possibility of evaluating the answers is limited. The author
is under an imprt:ssion, however, that the testees on the whole did
their best to give correct answers.
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cause oC neurosis. Always restless and unsettled, in prison ":"'dcty neurosis with
pronounced vegetative symptoms. Fairly wcH adjusted.
Born 11.2.1915. In ward 29.9.-2.10.19-16 with ga~tritis chronica. Neuro~is. Schlzo.thymic, weeping, no severe neurotic symptoms.
Born 6.9.1917. In ward 8.7-29.7.1946. 19-13 post-diphtheritic paresis. In prison
anxiety neurosis with pronounced vegetative symptoms. Cured after careCul examinations in hospital.
Born 13.10.1911. In ,vard U.9.-2.10.19-16 because of n\!urosis. Restless, depr. reaction to ceU, solitary confinement. Subsolid.
Born 10.2.1906. In ward 24.11.-29.11.19-16 because of neurosis. (Cor nervosum).
Debility, reactive depression, anxious about family. Vegetative symptoms. Improvement.
Born 19.11.1922. In ward 3.9.-U.9.19-16 because of psychosis ex const. Debility,
fosterchild. Psychotic paroxysm with depression and slightly narrowed consciousness,--connected with religious crisis. Rapid impt'f1vemenl and later no adjustment
difficulties.
_
Born 8.6.1917. In ward 23.5.-9.10.1947 because of hehephrenia. Psychiatric ward
in 1939. Autistic, irrelevant laughter. Stereotyped, but no manifest process psychosis. In 1946, after judicial observation, not insane.

The total picture shows a predominance of ~ealthy and industrious
young men, only slightly affected by' their participation in the war.
Adjustment in prison caused prac;tically no difficulties.
One of the prisoners has. tried to' express his reactions to the situation during the war in the following letter:

An immature boy af 17, heavily armed, really had very great power and
authority in the. army. When the fighting goes on, every soldier may do what he
likes with the civilian population. He might kill or arrest any suspect person, and
he might requisition all sorts of food and goods from anybody. The Russians were
looked upon as "coloured peoplc" in the same class as Indians and Arabs, and they'
were fought as if they 'vere. As we know, thc SO"'iet Union does not belong to the
International Red Cross, and is governed in a despotic, half-Asiatic way, not shrinking from any means. The population belongs to a cultural standard considerahly
below the European average. Both parts disregarded the usual rules of the game.
.\$ compared with normal civilian life, front life is criminal, scandalous. Nothing
counts, except to be safe and secure oneself. In order to survive we requisition the
poor farmer's only pig, and occupy the houses, requisition furniture, conveyance,
.and food in a burnt and devastated town. During the fight we shoot what has
to be shot, and more, otherwise we should have heen killed ourselves. 'Ve steal
the boots oCf the corpses ....•. and still, in normal life we are considered worthy
citizens, but we do not feel split hy this. The brutal morale of the war is, to a
certain degree, acknowledged hy international law, blessed by the Church and accepted by all nations who have ever been in war. 'Ve get cold and indifferent, we
defend ourselve~ hy getting hrutaL"

This letter is believed to represent the view of the group examined.

TABLE 13

Personal .motil1t1J.

Personal motives

Total

Per cent

A. Not dependent on political views .................... .
B. 'Political conviction ....................... : ................. .
Fear of Russia, "the Communists" •.•• ; ....... ~ •••••
Enthusiasm for Finland ................................. .
Sense of duty, readiness to make. a sacri~lce ..... .
Victim to propaganda .................................... ..

8S
24
59
51
85
27

26
7.2
17.8
15.3
25.6

8.1

.

Ad A: Every fourth front combatant in this information has stated
their exploits weer essentially due to circumstances. not depending on
their attitUde towards the political fight.' Analysing the real motives.
we often find (24 of the 86 (28
that tbey wanted ,to travel and see
something new and exciting. These were often weak. primitive types,
easily' influenced by casual aquainta~ces. without any. political basis
whatsoever~ 13 (15.1 %) left for the front as a result of family conflicts, broken engagement, divorce. In 6 cases (7 %) it had been an
escape-reaction, and the application for the front is to be considered as
a neurotic solution of an unbearable problem. 13 (15%) wanted to
leave difficult conditions of work. Here we find, for instance, the
workers in factories in Germany. When they applied for the front, they
were promised a return home after 6 months' service, and then further
training in t"way. One, them tried to escape when he was on lea\"e
in Norway, but was captured by the Germans, and got a long term of
imprisonment. 4 (4.7 %) were in' a desperate economic situation. Sur-

%»
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hership. Some of lhem were politically quite ul\lrainl'd people who
wanh'.1 to du sOl1ltthillf( (or their couniry in lhis WilY. \\'e rind r... lll
,,'enlists, led hy their h"'l't I'rinl'iples. They hac! bel'\\ mudl IIlme
strongly Nazi-infhll'lll·t'c! al home than lhe oth ... r groups. ~lall~' of lhe
hOllll'S had bl'en h:ld in (Ither waY!I. Their intt'llig('nce is hilo(her lhan
the average, and their d'llrnl'lers also represent 11 positi\'e sl'll'l·liun.
The last RrouJl is a mixed one: lhey had h~en It'd plIssh'ely tu front
st'r\'il'(, withuut nny pl'rsollll1 opinion, s011lt'lim ..." hl'l'lltlse of l'lIwlillllal
t'olllll'riiun with a :\'azi ("n\"irollm ... nl.

.•VoI palili('ul Dlolivu.
,

Tnl.. 1

l'"r "&'111

2.&
.&

28.U

........................... .

13

a.1

Had wllrkhllC rundillnns .............. .
t-:Sl'UPIl imlJrlsonmellt ................ ..
i'::Il:a\lc·rcllctlun .......................... .
Furc('d ..................................... ..
~I is,,·,·llllnt~)". ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

13

la••

II
6
11

fI,/I
1,11

I

Cravinl&' for adventure ................. .
Ulld e\'1I"l!my .:J ......................... ..

ramUy

F I S .\ L RE lL\

n K S.

cunf'l~t

1U

t.7

12.11
tU

Summing up, this groul. aeems to show the most negative selection,
with m!lny mentally deficient and l)rimitive cases, huvinf( in adv",wt'
shown maladjustment. 36 % of the exceptional personulities wanted to
1-\0 to the front from nun-lIolitical Illoti\'es, and to this group "dont(
only 20 % of the characterologically normal cases. Ad Jl: It is most
imJl~)rtllnt, hut very difficult, to divide the other main grouJ', us thl'
categories o,'erlap. In the modest proportion of 7.2 % we count thut a
definite political opinion made them enter the fight actively. These are
persons with a solidpre-war Nazi view of life. Even in this gfUull,
however, it was difficult tOI find a deeper comprehension of the relll
line of distinction hetw~en the two llolitical ideologies during the wur.
They still kellt all the liostulates and catchwords of Nazi ideology, hut
nonc of them could, ror instance, explain clearly in what way Hitler
had infrinf(... d the u~uul West t:uropean principles of humlln rights.
The two next categories show more emotional motives. The fear of
the Communists wus often (luite 1fiadequately motivated, and they hud
swallowed downrif(ht lies. S})eaking of Finland-enthusiasm wc want
to mention that 5,K % uf the totlll had alrelldy applied during the first
winter~wllr. ulld they did nol understund whut IIhoultl keep thl'lIl frolll
going on hell,in.c "·il\lnnd • .\ \'cry lurgc group «25.6 % ), hi"l l'nll'f('d tlH'
war from a Sl'nsu of duly, 'l'lwy were partly forlller N. S.-lIll'lIIhl·rs,
\ookinlC "1101\ the (wnt st'n'iee us Il nulurul cun!i. .Iem·(, 11 h ,I' 111.'111·
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To slim up the most illlllortllnt puints of lhe infnrmation, (lJll' miHht
say that the front combatants mostly l'Ollsist of I1!!!'mnlly Hifled, 1l~~'Il
lall~_al!tl l'h~'siclllly healthy i~(I~~'idt~lI~s with ~ol)(1 sodal adjuslme,~l.
TIll' r ... ason fur lheir tragedy is primaril~~her()i1l1-dill tlwir l'ndronlI\ ... nt, whkh was oftt'n strongly :\'azi-infhlt'nctd and also illsufridl'nt
in other ways-t'xposing these YOUtlt( person!l more than usual to the
UnSCrtlllltlous pro)lIlf(llnda.
Immedilllely liner the liherntion nearly all the front I'II111h:~t:ml!l
wi\lin~ly admitted that it had bl'en nec('ssary to inlern tllt.'m. As late
as in the summer of 19-16 nearly half of them I H %). 176 ("x:lInined
prisont'rs, admitted that lh('ir foolish ht'hu\'iour had to he Jlunished,
altIHHlJ.(h they lhouf(ht the punishment too se'·cr.... :md they Jlf<'l ... nded
to ha\'e been sincere. nut in time t\wir attitude has hl't·VIIl ... more tliliohli~ill~. The cri·ticism of the s("ntenc('s hlls hecome sen~rer and in the
autumn of 19-&7 they "cry rnrl'ly admitted <lny guilt at ',,1I. On the contrary-lhey now ('I;,i1l1e" rehllhilitalion, e\'Cn those who first admitted
not ha\'inl( Imd any Jlolitical moti,'e!! for their sen'ice i in the (il'rman
army. One might hllve feared that :locial luljusltn{'nt would iuuH(ficult
aflcr.lhc release. Thi§ did not sel'lI1 to hap,,"'''' however;
The author has sent a questiunnaire to RH released front comhatants
-:n IUl\'e :lIlswered. They haw all ~ot work, cinly two hud Jll<'t trouhl ...
in thcir work. On ... s:i'ys: "Ul'It'ased Od. I-1tll. 1\1-&7, SI:Irtt'll JIl~' own
husines!l the next day with 11 l'upital of kr, :ill. :\'ow l'mplllyinlo( i fe\lllw
prisoners."
The t'runt 'rmnhatunts sC('1Il lu have heen sOl'ially wdl ndjust,," arter
their disdtarj.Ce. It ",,\lean that thl' large majority h:i\'c relllrtwd tu tilt'
('IIIIlI\IUnitv without am' sl'rillus dil'l'h'ulti{'s, l'p tu .Junl' IlIa-l IInly III
of till' :1-&:; t'wnl ('olllh:;tanb l'xamilH'd t t\,:.! ~,;, ). Il:~w I"'en hrought III
lrial again 1111', "'(ft"'l'nt tlfl' "l'S, Tlll'se ha"'" 1Il'('n .,t1I11I11i1h·d during
till' yl'aJ'~ Hlli.\•• , :lIld do 111\. ""'l'm III ht' l't1nnech'd with Spl'l'ial drl'llm-
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rounded by creditors, they prererred to go to the front. 5 (5.S %)
uvoided prison by applying-a surprisingly small figure, because renl •
enlisting took place in pri!lon. J I «12.8 %) IUlhl thnt they hut! been
forced or fooled lo enlist. Some of them were N. S.-membe~s. who much
"gainsl their wish had to join the armed forces. Some of them were
mentully hundicuJlped nnd did not llnderslund what was happening tu
them hdore lhey found themsch'cs in uniform.
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stances in relation to the release. Only 3 eases are III .iUS ones (robhery, sexual orfence>' the rest are of a triflinS nature. petty thefts,
minor orfenceaasainst tb. traffic resulations. etc.
In 3 cases the offende" bave been influenced by their former JlO·
!iUcal nclh·ities (help to escape from prison cain ps).
6 of these J 9 offender. come from good homes and were previously
wcll udjusted. The remaining 13 have exceptional personalities. 7 uf
them arc mentally deficient. 3 were dt"linquents before lhe wur.

selection. 7.2" 'joined lhcllrmy because of their political OpInion.
25.6 % entered the war from Il sense of duty. The front combatants
seem to hll\'e been socially well adjusted after thcir discharge. Only 19
(6.2 %) hnve been brought to trial ag1\in. and their offences arc minor
ones. The rest appears to huve returned to the community without any
serious difficulties.
Dr. llflra/,I Fr6.haufI, Dlkrmark 5ykrhus•.o\skrr, Norway.
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The material 'c'cnslatsor 343 front combatants. The investigation
was curried o.ut a~\llebu Prison (lhe main Ilost-war prison of Norway
for traitors to lhe reahn). 73'.5 % of the cases I)resented were 25 ycars
Of younger in 194i, 8.1 % were less than 18 years old.
The Itlff(est f(roup come from solid middle class homes. 53 % come
froUl Oslo and the urbansurrounclings. 32 %' come from the com»lIrativcly dense pOI)ulation at the Eastern districts. and 15 % from
Southern, Western and Northern Norway. M~baQ 50 % were
hrought!!pJq_h~mo. whiclL:!!ould be considered as unsatisfactory. In
40.7 % of the cuses parent, or'"Older sibling. were men~bersor"Nasjo
nal SallllinlC" (H, S.). Only 21 % of lhe cases were brouKht UJt in ((ood
homes. with autb,faetory relations between the members und without
any Nazi influence. H % of the front combutants hu\'e passed through
the secondary school or hisher education. It seems justified to assume
thal the front soldi .... had bette, school education than the rest of the
Ilopulation of the same use, The adjustment to work has heen generally
good. Only 10.7 %' 01 th. ca... show sltens'of malad.tustment. 19.8 %
have been members of politleal youth orgdisations. more than half
of them Nazi one•• 6.7 %Iof the tront combatants have never been
members of N.S., 38 ~ , have been married. 23.8 % of the marriuges
ended in divorce,! Non.e of them showed any marked sexual abnormalitics. Mosl of the cases were indifferent as regards religious interesb.
Thc front combulant. offer a' IlOsiUve selection intelleclu1\lIy. with an
intellectual e(luillment somewhat above the average. 11 % must he
(IUuliffcd as mentaiiY hu"dlc4j)ed.
% showdisti~ct defects of
character, without mental. deficiency. Three fourths of the cases
showed no exccptio~al feu hire•• 35.8 % were treated for USllul somatic
diseuses durinfC,';tho: ternl 'of punishment. 27 cases (7.H %) shUWl'd
. )losith'e signs, of 'non'0 us diseas~ 26 2k.. joined the Nuzi urlllY from IIl'rsonal lllotiwl4inltclu.'Il(l4.'nt of' poHtit',,1 \'iew (SUt'll as rallliIY-l·unflids.
economic difrl'cultie", elc. )', Thb !Croup seenl$ tr 'IOW thl' IW 'Iw"atiw
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